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[SectionX.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthis act shallbeandremainin
force until tendaysafter the meetingof the next general.as-
semblyof this commonwealth,and no longer.

PassedSeptember28, 1781. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 455,etc.

CHAPTER CMLI.

AN ACT TO ALTER AND SUPPLY AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR

RECRUITING THE PENNSYLVANIA LINE IN THE ARMY OF THE
UNITED STATES.”1

ç~ectionI, P. L.) Whereasa numberof the cl~i.sseshavenot
procuredrec~-uitsaccordingto thedirectionsof theact,entitled
“An act for recruiting the Pennsylvanialine in the army of
the United States,”which this act is intendedto alter and
supply, passedon the twenty-fifth day of June,one thousand
sevenhundredandeighty-one:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereas,it is absolutelynecessary
that moneybe procuredfrom the delinquentclassesand that
therecruiting of the said line be carried on to effect in the
most expeditiousmanner:

T$herefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met, and
by the authority of the same, That the commissionersof
the severalcountieswithin this stateproceed,without delay,
to levy the sumof twentypoundsspecieon eachof the delin-
quentclasseswithin the city andtheseveralcounties,andcause
the sameto be collected and paid into the treasuryof each
county in the mannerand under the pains and penaltiesdi-
rectedin andby theact,entitled“An actto raiseeffectivesup-
pliesfor theyearonethousandsevenhundredande~ighty-one.”~

‘PassedJune25, 1781, Chapter946.
2PassedJune21, 1781, Chapter944.
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[Section II.] (Secti9nIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That all moneysbrought into the
treasuryof eachcountyin pursuanceof this act shall be paid
into the handsof thetreasurerof the stateby the treasurers
of the severalcountiesandremainthere,subjectto the orders
of the supremeexecutivecouncil of this state, for the sole
purposeof recruitingthePennsylvanialine in thearmyof the
United States.

[SectionIII.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatall recruitswho mayor shall
beenlistedin pursuanceof this actshallbe enlistedfor aterm
not lessthaneighteenmonthsfrom thedateof theirrespective
enlistments.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesupremeexecutivecouncil
of this statebe and herebyis authorizedand empoweredto
takesuchmeasuresasto themmay seemmostexpedientand
effectual for enlisting the recruitsnecessaryto completethe
line of this stateasdirectedby this actandthe actwhich this
actis intendedto alter and supply.

[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That theact, entitled “An actfor
recruiting the Pennsylvanialine in the army of the United
States,” passedthe twenty-fifth day of June, one thousand
sevenhundredandeighty-one,and which this actis intended
to alter a.nd supply, and every clause,matter and thing con-
tainedtherein, exceptwhat is hereinalteredor suppliedshall
beandcontinuein forceandeffect.

(SectionVIII, P. L.) Andwhereas,it is absolutelynecessary
thatsomemethodbe speedilytakenmoreeffectuallyto prevent
desertion,Therefore,

[SectionVII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) Be it enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid, That any personwho shall, accordingto
anactto discouragedesertion,passedthetwentiethdayof Feb-
ruary, one thousandsevenhundredandseventy-seven,appre-
bendanddeliverto thesheriff or jailor of thecountya deserter
from theline of this state,shallbeexemptedfrom his two next
succeedingtours of militia duty, on producingthe certificate
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of the sheriff or jailor of the county of his having delivered
suchdeserterinto his custody,to thelieutenantof thecounty,
or suchotherofficer or officers, whoseduty it may beto super-
intend the appealsheld on the calls of the militia when it
would have been oi~herwisethe turn of suchpersonto have
served.

PassedSeptember29, 1781.

CHAPTER CMLII.

AN ACT TO VEST THE TITLE OF A MESSUAGE AND LOT OF GROUND
IN THE TOWN OF LISBURN IN JOHN RANKIN, ESQUIRE.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,John Rankin, esquire,of York
county,bath presenteda petition to this house,settingforth
that a houseandlot, in the town of Lisburn, in thecounty of
Oumberland,washeretoforetakenin executionasthe estate
of a certain RichardCarson,and in due form of law struck
off and soldto JamesRankin,andtheconsiderationmoneyby
him paidto thesheriff; that the saidRichardCarsonheld the
possessionof the said messuageand lot of ground,with the
consentof the said JamesRankin and afterwardspaid and
satisfied him for the moneyby him advancedto the sheriff;
that the petitioner,with the knowledgeandat the requestof
the said JamesRankin, contractedverbally with the said
RichardCarsonfor thepremises,andafterwardspaidhim the
full price agreedupon and obtainedpossessionof the said
premises. That soon after the petitioner,togetherwith said
JamesBankin, went to Carlisle and employeda conveyancer
to procurea sheriff’sdeedfor the premisesto the said John
Rankin. That afterwardsthe said JamesRankin joined the
enemy at Philadelphia,and was thereuponattaintedof high
treason,previousto whichthe conveyanceraforesaid,hadpro-
cureda sheriff’s deedfor the premisesin the nameof James
Rankin, duly acknowledgedin court and recorded,and there-


